
Drought Watch Expanded To
Include 22 Additional Counties mnn^m,BrBLOOMSBURG (Columbia

Co.) David Hartman ofPenn
State extension in Columbia
County has announced two
grazing/direct marketing meet-
ings scheduled for the Central
Susquehannaregion.

The first will be conducted at
the commercial beef farm of
Mike Percoskie near Herndon in
Northumberland Co. on Sept. 11
at 6:00 p.m.

The meeting will include a
dinner, pasture walk, and pres-
entations on Percoskie’s pasture
and hay operation.

Visitors are asked to wear
footwear other than that nor-
mally worn around animals at
home. Plastic pullover boots will
be available atthe farm.

The meeting is approved for
one core and one category credit
for pesticide license renewal. Li-
cense holders are urged to bring
their licenses to the meeting.

Directions to the Percoskie
farm: From Route 140 in Hern-
don, turn east onto East Potts-
ville St. at the post office. Follow
this road for about 1.5 miles tc
the Percoskie driveway, located
on a hard comer. Meeting signs
will be posted.

To register for this meeting,
call Northumberland Co. Con-
servation District at (570) 286-
7114 by Sept. 4. There is no
chargefor the meeting.

*

Drought watch in effectfor 45 counties
HARRISBURG (Dauphin

Co.) Recently Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) Secretary David E. Hess
expanded Pennsylvania’s
drought watch to include 22 ad-
ditional counties.

August.
The counties added to the

drought watch are: Armstrong,
Berks, Bradford, Butler, Cam-
bria, Cameron, Chester, Clar-
ion, Clearfield, Crawford, Elk,
Erie, Forest, Indiana, Jefferson,
McKean, Mercer, Potter, Sulli-
van, Tioga, Venango and
Warren.

On Aug. 8, Secretary Hess
issued a drought watch for 23
counties in Central Pennsylva-
nia.

“Under a drought watch, resi-
dents are asked to cut back their
water usage by fivew percent, or
about three to five gallons per
person a day,” Secretary Hess
said.

“We’re urging residents in
these additional 22 counties to
voluntarily cut back their water
use because the generally hot
and dry weather during July
and August has caused a rapid
decline of our groundwater sup-
plies,” Secretary Hess said.

“Simply put, it hasn’t rained,
and so our water supplies aren’t
beingreplenished.

Secretary Hess noted that,
since August 2000, precipitation
deficits in the 22 additional
counties range from about nine
to 14 inches. The bulk of this
deficit accumulated in July and

“So use water with common
sense, and follow this rule of
thumb if you don’t need to
have the tap running, turn it
off.”
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lealth Energetic
May doctors and people ainow using a new and safer
way to remove toxins and
poisons from the body, clean
out the arteries and develop a strong immune system so itcan fight off diseases with amazing results, without anydrugs. This program supplies the immune system withkiller cells, memory and suppresser cells activity andtraining, which is like manpower and equipment to anyarmy. It provides the immune system with all natural,
organically grown fruit, grain and vegetables” which islike goodfood and ammunition to an army.

Lancaster
Over 40 million dollars were spent in research, and over3000 sheets of scientific documented studies by doctors
supports many positive clinical experiences,4and backs upthe patented process In providing proven products. Thecost is considerable less than drugs, chelation, radiation,
chemotherapy and operations. It does NOT interfere withmedication. There are now viruses that can not be stoppedwith antibiotics, but these all natural products areproducing excellent results with supervision from doctors.
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Ovi IQ Doctors Hi Aireai

They have switched from drugs to alternative medicine inorder to help people recover from cancer, heart attacks,arthritis diabetes, lupus, fibromyalgia, allergies, fatigue
and many other health problems without any side effects.We make no health claims. We work with doctors in givingthe body all natural food grade products it needs to healitself. There is also a Prevention Program to help you fromgetting sick. “An ounce of prevention costs far less, and isso much better than a pound of cure” (doctor and hospitalbills). Which would you prefer, $149 a year to help preventa heart attack, or a $50,000 by pass operation? The choiceis yours. Let us try to help you prevent health problems.

For more information contact:
UNI Health Products, Inc.

520 Prescott Rd. Lebanon, Pa. 17042
Phone 717-866-4555, E-maii UNl@nbn.net

Inquire for distributor opportunities
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Direct Marketing And Grazing Meetings Set
A second meeting will be con-

ducted at Forks Farm near
Orangeville, Columbia Co.

John Hopkins of Forks Farm
and Joel Salatin of Swoope, Vir-
ginia will offer a tour of Hop-
kin’s grass-based livestock
operation and details on devel-
oping a direct marketing cus-
tomer base.

the meeting.
Call the Pennsylvania Associ-

ation of Sustainable Agriculture
at (814) 349-9856 to register.

Directions to the Forks Farm:
Take Route 487 north from 1-80
at Exit 236 (old exit 35)
Lightstreet. Travel about six
miles on Route 487 through
Orangeville. Continue ahead on
487 at the detour. About three
miles north of Orangeville, turn
right immediately after Hickory
Joe’s Restaurant. Travel 1.6
miles to farm sign on left.

Salatin isa pioneer in the field
of direct marketing and grass-
based livestock production.

Lunch will be available for a
nominal fee. There is no fee for

Diary From Poland
(Continued from Page A36)

bell-bottomed pants, but always
with high platform shoes. The
women who appearto be over 20
seem always to be dressed in
stylish dresses that are in styles
most Americans would reserve
for special occasions.

They wear high heels, often
spikes. They walk with ease and
far distances, but are always
smiling although we American
guests groan with the pain their
feet must feel.

Their haircuts are very Amer-
ican. The men and teen-age boys
do not seem to be dressed as styl-
ish. Their fashions are varied,
but often double knit pants and
a plain, polyester shirt.

This is the month of weddings
and we were privileged to ob-
serve two. One was in a large ca-
thedral. Visitors tour the famous
church while the wedding
progresses.

Every wedding guest is
dressed in great style and most
guests carry flowers to present
to the couple. Their weddings
require two days of celebration.
A wedding reception was in
progress in the Ag Advisory
Hall. They danced all night. We
watched them for awhile.

and her mother cleaning up the
hall after the guests departed.
We were told guests went home
for a few hours sleep but will
gatheraround noon again to eat,
dance and celebrate. Imagine
that expense.

We stopped to view the advi-
sory center in Pultusk and were
greeted by ODR employees.
They served us a full course
dinner although we were sched-
uled elsewhere for the evening
meal.

Smiling in appreciation, team
members indulged, impressed
by the variety and taste. We
wished they would hand out rec-
ipes. Because we cannot
converse with them, we are not
able to determine how the dishes
are prepared.

Again and again, we think we
are eating the main course only
to be followed by more and more
food.

Then it’s off to a campfire at
an agrotourism farm and
supper. We moan about the
pounds we are gaining. But it is
impolite to refuse food. Not that
we want to because it tastes so
good. I like it better than Ameri-
can food.

They were quite energetic and
enthusiastic. Food and drink is
served often throughout the
night. In the morning breakfast
was served. We saw the bride

The campfire seems rather
American and they grill superb
pork and bratwurst.

Our stomachs are much too
full.

Lancaster
Poured
Walls
• Agriculture
• Commercial • Residential
Call for Prices On:
• NRCS approved Manure Storage Pits
• Basements • Retaining Walls
• Footers • Foundation Walls

Customer Satisfaction Is Our Goal
Lancaster Poured Walls, Inc.

2001 Jarvis Rd. • Lancaster, PA 17601 • (717) 299-3974

ACMTreeWP STOVES

• Heat with wood and avoid otherexpensive fads
• Efficiently heat your home, domestic hot water, bam, or

shop - all with one stove
• Heavy Duty design
• Wide TOnge of sizes tup to 1 3 million RTU ratings)
• Siide-out ash panprovides for convenient ash removal

and prevents excessive corrosion
• Enjoy theconvenience and safely of an outdoor stove
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